JUDICIAL BOARD

Judicial Board Meeting 03.09.2020

I. Attendance
   I. Michelle Abundis
   II. Tamana Anayat
   III. Kimo Gandall
   IV. Kulsoom Naqvi
   V. Quincy Gerald
   VI. Ryan Sanchez
   VII. Jeremy Bunda

II. Approval of Minutes
   I. Justice Gandall moves to approve the minutes. Vice Chief Justice Gerald second. Minutes are passed with no objection.

III. Approval of Agenda
   I. Motion to approve by Justice Bunda, seconded by Justice Anayat. Motion passes with objections.

IV. Public Comment

V. Chief Justice Updates
   I. Law Clerks positions for hearing
   II. Room Booking

VI. Additional Activity
   I. Discussion regarding details of preliminary hearing
   II. Law Clerks’ positions for hearing

VII. Meeting Adjournment- 5:47